[Relationship between flooded situation and poplar growth on beach land of Yangtze River in Anhui].
Through the analysis on the dynamics of flooding and the annual ring series of poplar trees on the beach land of Yangtze river in Anhui in the period of 1989-1997, the related models on flooded situation and ring growth were built. The results showed that there existed significant differences in flooding time and depth on different elevations of beach land, which made a great influence on the annual ring growth of poplar trees. The maximal flooded depth was more important than flooded time for its influence on ring growth. In addition, the flooded situation in August and September of previous year had a significantly negative influence on the ring growth of current year. The beach land with a maximal flooded depth of more than 2 m was not suitable for high-productive plantation of timber. It is suggested that a little more dense plantation should be managed for the production of pulp materials.